
PiffH'ttcviUe JLocats
Adrn'tixemertts inserted in this

column at twenty cents pzf line

ilk Hi vcr. Woolen Mills Store
'

lias received" large assort -
ments of : . ; . CI o

SUMMER HOISERY, PIQUES, ;

LAWNS, HAMBURG EDG- -

. , ING, i WHITE GOODS,
NOTIONS, PRINTS.

"Xewport lies and other styles
of f hoes, hats and caps... .

"

i FACTORY GOODS,
JEANS, LIHSEYS, YARNS, &c.

"Wool taken in exchange.

jcTMr. Harnett wiIlJc pleas-
ed tti 'sec, liis olil "friends "and
hIiow them these lines of goods:

je!2 2m

Let 'Em Come
To Goodwin- & Gill's on the

ftmthVidc of the Public Square
ami get new, fresh Drugs, Oils,
Paints, Glas, Putty, JSoda, Ta-le- r,

Spices, Wall Pajicr,' Wri-

ting Paper, Inks, Stationery of
all hoils, School and Miscellane-
ous Booty, Croquet Sets, Cigars,
Tobacco aud Notions.

Dr. "YV. C, Bright does oitr
. prescriplionist work' with great
care. ' (iooiwin&Gill.

Xew Yo'kk, April 18, '70.
JYtcitd Murray : I ship you

to day a lot of Ladies, Misses'
and Children's hats purchased at
Madam Pompadour's great bank-
rupt sale of millinery goods at
such prices as to give you a fair
profit and greatly undersell your
conpetitors.

. As ever your friend,
j. AV. Bkixk.

There is not a lady far or near, - ,
Let her be poor or wealthy, . -

Put can keep fashionable head Rear,

Her couiplexiou pure
.

and healthy. . .
' '

The shape of ladies' bats defy description,
Keep cool, you need not bo in such a

flurry, - '

The Louis XVI style is all the fashion,
You can buy theiu cheap from P. T. Mcn-ka- t.

.

We s!ill boast of southern chivalry and

. honor, '

For at long at we can get rredit ils use-

less to worry,'
Tay the State'dcbt w ith fitly cents on the

dollar,
And with the spondulicks buy cheap

goodi from Mtjhbat. '. '

Elk, River. Flouring Mills.
, ThefiC mills, one mile- - from
Payettcville, have recently been
thoroughly repaired and fur-

nished with new bolting cloths
and the latest and most approved
machinery, and can turn out let-to- r

Flour than any other mill in
the county. We arc now" ready
to grind at all times aud guaran-
tee satisfaction to customers'.
AVTc invite farmers to give us a
trial. Bkaiidkn '& Thomas.

oct. 21-- tf.

IVeillier Dead nor Sleepin rv

But I have removed my shop
from.' next door .to Lamb &Till-luajjV- to

the :
. . ;

: f ijill smith shop .
; ; I

one lot South of my resilience,
"xvhpre I will be pleased to meet
my former customers or others
in need of work. I u?c only the
best seasoned lumber and can
1'urniidi you a good job for low
money in cash. - r .. , --

'j . : v , "V. J. D.vvinsbx.M

Music! Music!!
Two splendid new Pianos now

Thelong to the music department
.at Mulberry Institute. Let all
interested come and see for them-
selves. ' j;

CSr If you want to send
your children to one of the best
Schools in tlie South, send them
to Mulberry Institute.

EDW. W. IIALBACII. v

'
.

' ,". . Principal.

iChrw JiciMN iItur Swerl avy Tobacco.
'

xov.sB--ir- .

..

A TRUE NEWSPAPER,
The Xashville AMRmr-A- ban tljorouphly

rsiabliMhed itiieir a tl truest and best of
NcN'spapcr puldiratiuu iu the Southern
ftectioit it llie l4iion. Jtii urn is always
the frcfheot and iiiokI 'rntertaitiing that '.is
10 ue oixained, ana il tentorial
are just to opponents, and severe to falsey fnendx.- - it never dictate, but wams.'i

hile it U fair in disous.siun, it Is positive
in ur vk'wb; ana oy rneiul and re

true to iU roiiviclions. ly it un-ervi- llt

altachnieut k the rights and in-er- oKt

of the People, it has become a pow-i- tr

in TenneBseff ifliich no other journal ev-n- -r

Attained ; and its intlueiu-- e i only rur
pasHc4 fi.vit popularity, not only in Ten-- n

5'o, Vut in all the adjoining States.
The vxidcrii of the tnnKvK.n will alsi

:fiud that tU inirellaneons of the
iMKitK AS Mlrare all that U intercbting

mid tiKeful, ib Jhe various fields of human
enterprise; It rati be Bafclr comniend-rd- ,

as a lyv.st exoUcnt and valuable paper
;n thc.llnuseli'.il'ttie Work-Sho- p, the Store-boii-

and to i peop in every vocation.
The Weekjy eiljijuw U f mamnxrfh ro- -

jHirltiuifi, being 12 pages, of 72 columns;
nd frouiwotatireeiin(siisUrceianr
J the lurvtyM eckll that areotlerert at

font prue. l ou want tti lef, send - lor
dhe A mi KrAir, wbi.b pWnta tlir?e edition.
r;aM, mm v. cckiy, epetM. ;

f .U..I. .Ill t.n .n .....!;. t." " II7t ioi. free f charge
TikTk akb-- fkh Axsnr, i mxck !

Daiir, siow: Kcini-Wcek- iy, $ ai; j

Wefkly, J2HiKstgc paid. Address THL
AM EMCAN, Nashville, Tennet.nee.

Ifayettcyille Observer

Thursday, July 10, 1870.

mat r.E Forsr oxjTIHS PAPE El
JtOKKLL
HI.K AT iUO.

A. 0-- B
P.

IYewctaper AdrtnUiav Corrao (10 SPVIKI:
KTntni, viii.k jilt--

UBTYOBltluikir instiu lor it in

Kallroaa Tunc Tabic, j

Leave Fayetteville... 9.30a.m.
do . Kelso...;. ...... 10.10 do
do Hrighfon . . , . .... 10.35 do
do Flintvillc.....":.,; 10.5O do

, do ' Klora ......... : 11.16 do
do Hani's 11.45 do
do Maxwell.....,.., 12.05 do
do Winchester 12.45 do

Arrive st Decherd I.OOp.m

Leave Pecherd ....... . 2.15m
' " "do Winchester ..".. ; zjsft dr
. M.ixwell . .

do Hunt's ......... . 3 40 do
do Klora...., . 4.05 do

'." .do PlinUiIle. ...... . 4.30 do
do Brighton . 4 40 do
do Kelso . 5.05 do

Arrive at Favetleville. . 6.45P.M

New Advertisements. 'I
. Mortgagee's sale of land.
'Clark's O. X. T. Thread.
Election notice.
Railroad excursion.
SherilTSale.
Horses and Mules wanted.
Blank-boo- k lost. ' ; ...,r ;

.J x
For the Fayetteville Observer. J

. "Hamwood".: , : f:;,
"Was the lecca of pilgi'image

to a large number of persons on
"Wednesday, 2n3 inst., who could
command courage enough to
brave the excessive heat, it
being "examination-da- y of Miss
Lizzie March's school, taught at
that place. The examination of
the classes continued throughout
the day. readiness and cor
rectness vith. which all questioiis
were answered abundantty sus-- r

taincd the enviable - reputation
Miss 3Iarch has gained of being
one. of our ".best4 instructors: it
also' proved conclusively tliat
there were no set lessons cut and
dried to defraud patrons and vis-

itors, but that every, one stood
on his merits. ; After the exerci
ses, about-7 o'clock in the after-
noon, a supper was spread under
the friendly shetterj JUf the old
trees where every one could sat-

isfy the cravings of .his appetite,'
however high-tone- d hisv appetite
may be. There "Was no necessi-
ty, of oneV eating a persimmon
to contract his stomach, but on
the other hand it would have been
consistent for him to adopt some
means' to increase; its capacities
for there were enough good things
for as many more as. were )res-en-tr

";A;;epncert ' was giveiv.at
night consisting ofcharades, rec-itatio- nsi

tableaux,' ttc" A small
admittance fee Avas ."charged, the
receipts about forty dollars, were
donated to the Sunday arid lite
rary schools 01 that place. The
exercises from their inejeption'
the close was a continued success.

. The music, rendered bf. ..Prof.
Outermehlon, cHi.the iviolin, arid
Miss Merrittrthc-- organist, de-

serves especial mention.' '

Every one ably sustained-th-

character. of a true lady or gen-
tleman. XV" unifoi nied officers
were necessary to see .that-th- e

throng conducted itself in an or-

derly and quiet manner.
AVe only reflect the sentiments

of others when we ' oxpress the
wish that wet may ha afforded
the opportunity of visitingIIam-woo- d

again. " Perhaps our wish
may be-grante- in the dim, dis-

tant future,' about' six months
hence.. 'V; ; --- l ";' Cbesh.

Gallows Fruit. . , ,,
That mountainous section, of

count ryinEastTennessee brought
into prominence by the execu-

tion of the Brasswell brot hei-- s

has "jHirfeetly -- splendid" pros-

pects' of iuother entertainment
likened ;

iruto the fii-st- , Hai-mo-n

Forester being tii? man whose
neck is in danger'. lie mt:ydcred
a woman on the outn int. De-cau- se

she had refused to lend his
wife a dress. He was ' captured
and lodged in jail.' " :r

V ..... Personal. ,; .

Kate Thomas,' of Colum- -
lumbia, is visitingiier brother A;
S. Tliomas, Esn.V ' 7- -

TVc rrfl? glad to 'tlohirS.

airain.
Hon. John JI. Bright arrived

home from Washington last Sat-
urday. ' :" ' ' "i --

: One of .our jolliest friends,
Capt. JnoJ; T. Cathev. enlivened

fthings in the-Ouskute- office
last Friday. " ... :

. !Miss Lizzie IIayncs,a Fayette-
ville belle, is visiting the family
of Mr. James S. Miller. :$Iiti-hyvi- lh

Co)ii)ncrcit(L r:
'' ' s

V Sales to fake Place.
All sales of y adver-

tised in the:"Ouskuvei:, or for
which handbills may be printed
at this officivwill hereafter! be
noticed under the alovc heading
1ree of ciarte.' e ask atten--

ItlOU to tllC toliOWjn"":

Jiy O. U. 1'UIS aildtJOnn U ar--
,cn jnoncageCS, ai I lie . COUn- -

7 , . ' . . .

JVatermelons' and the
colic are baekvyard this year. f

5F Speaking of the ther
mometer, "How is this lor high?"
'"' OSf" Crowded columns' to-d-

ay

compel the deferring ofMulber
ry temperance articles.

ftgpr Presbyterian Mite 'Soci
ety" meets tomoiTow night .a'
Mrs. E. B. Bagley's residence, i

If it rains Iaj..Sykes
will be atjOakrHiiL.ncxtrSatm;-day- ;

.f it does noi, he-die- s toot

tliink it will be. necessary to be
there. - ' . --

.

1

n ' That Vrine L
approaches

incu ou n press; your uanas on
your, center of gravity .until ex
claim in tones of bitter aeguish,
"Qhl .that watermelon

, n'"" '
.ti j'4 j i a."- -. t

(

Maj. Wm. J. Sykes will

sjeak ttt Jienfro's Station, Sat-ui-da- y,

july lOt h,l ' at 1 10 a. ni.
an'd' a t Boon's 11 ill on the same
day at ,:4, p. m. Come one.
come all. ; ; -- : ? i

- .'

Oak .Kill Institute under
the supervision - of Prof. Hime-baug- h;

is being repainted and put
in excellent! repair .for the in--

Leoming term, which commences
the first Mondqy- - jij August.7 j

"Edisqn's talking machine,
the Phonograph, was on exhibi-
tion in Fayetteville last .Wednes
day . and Thursday; nights. A
description is not- - jiecessary ;as
we nave ueiore puuiisueu one 01

the Wonder. . : .' .11

The buildings on the
west side of the square- - are rap-

idly being, 1 pushed ' fonvard' to
ward completion. "Wh u finished
they will be second to no busi-

ness houses in v Fayetteville in
appearance. !

df3 An excui-sioritrairiJur- i-

der the : man'agenierit of4 Jack
Ren'c'ar, will leave; Fayetteviile
for Xashville on' the 11th ad i--

tuni the following day : Round
trip tickets $3.;A A ."giieatmany
persons inteiid goingl).

Our representatiye'L. D
Sugg, . Esq.'j.lnadc- - A' speech 'at
the court-hou- se last Monday, ex-plauii- u'g

.why he voted in the
Lcgislatui-- e against the 50-- 4 and
local option '..bills.'."!. Vc; regret
that sickness prevented our hea'r-inghim-

.t.t... ;..,
? - DSlT'We Vix? requested to' an-

nounce' that "the j Sundav School
Assbciation of Middle Tennessee
wilPmeet in ; Columbia .'on

s the
25th, 2Gtii and 27th of the pres-

ent moirtlr.aiid all Sunday Schools
of 3U scholars or over are enti--

i - i t: '" 'V1-'1"'- ,'' S ' -
tied to fiend a representative. '

laj. Sykes said: that if
it did iiot; rain this' week.f6 as
totjnablo the farmers o make
good, crojw ol; coni, he3vold
not feel like speaking on the
ranroau suojecr or aKing --inem
to sulwscribe, but he hoj)ed that a
kind Providcncc;-would.i- n time
supply thein with abundant, re-

freshing showers. '

1 John Washburn had the
misfortune to crush an arm last
Thursday. He was at work at a
thresher in the neighborhood of
Camargo;'' a band having come
off he attempted Joput it. on
while the machinery was in mo-

tion, - when : his arm "was caught
and broken in two" pknecs, above'
and below the. elbow and a long
ugly cut in the forearm. r

excellent gentleman-- complains
that his chickens have been
stt)Ien," leaving'. none for "J.'opje

use, and sold in" towiu - Partit 1

who'wivc -- ta'ken pains to raise
fowls for horiic use have lost all
they had by the depredations of
thieves.'-.- " They ; aekuthat Vtown

parties oflermg the chickens, so
that tlie thieves ma v be detected
and brought to justice. .

- :

- Musical "Concert :
!

; A conplc : of finished : enter- -
tammcnts were given by "Miss
Whites Great Com'c Operatic
Company" last Monday and
Tuesday nights at Bright Hall.
The Company is composed of
two ladies and two gentleuien
who cannot see t he light of day.
being totally, blind. ' They drew
mrt lirsitiw ami rr it-- o fi iwl-rln- et;

entertainments. The mission
of this company" is a bliidly
chat liable one. I hey . wiahtt"j

jwmun" uouio m
I lie II ,m mum ijvi nuu: cm Ut,--

.1. I t I!

Waddle, i Esq., . cm tte.7Str1fiJtsii)coplc when, buying notice; the

house, hatuittav, August linUjiajicr Having uevn cuncaicu, auti
the interest of it. - A. Robinson jfiud employ uicnt and protection.
in.....lands in Fayetteville and ChikiThcy go from Fayetteville to
II ill. 1UlUlUbMllC.

. : : ' 'Quarterly 'Court.' J "'

iL vvas-- , ordered that - George
iMcAlce.and Allen Short he re
moved, by-- the shcrifl . from the
county jail to the poor house.

The sum of $25 was voted'to
Amy and Jemima ISfichael, in
digent W. Jennings, trus
tee.. -

, : ;.
. : Ordered. that Assessors be al--
lovycd. the fees allowed, by law,
for assessing taxes for the year
1879:' " .:

The bond of X. P. Carter,
Judge oti the Court, was fixed
at?500. .. .

'-
- Ordered that the County

Judge warrant on the
County Trustee for the "expens
es of Mrs. Jane Gant at the asy
lum,-- and. that1 she remain there
at the'expense of the county. '

Several persons were released
from polPtax and. Ja'nd assess-
ments, on account of over .age
and excessive valuations. -
- The Ucgistcr'' was ordered to

transcribe the mutilated records
of his-offic- e, he receiving the
fee till owed by law. -

The Count y Judges was in
structed to occupy the office he
now uses. : 3 ,

Thomas Hamby, indigent,
was voted ?30,to be drawn quar-
terly by Wm. Buntley, trustee.
?; The Judge's report, of. chiifns
against the county was read, re-

ceived; and appropriations made
as follows:
j tD. M, Jlimv pauper clothing, $ 4.00
- J." N.' 'Good, coflin, - - - -- 3jj0

U. B. 1 honipsou,Ui4toniiiig chairs, 1.20
Koss Conger, boardiugchild,'- - - 12.00 '

Thos. J. work on jail, 21.00
.;Sam.HHL . . . do" v ; 6.00

J. L. Mallerneo, do 1 00
Jt. H. Ogilvie & Co, goods, -- f 77 2t.
Jfillard& McG alia,work on cisfern29.00

. Blake & McPhail, goods, - . -- .36.45
"Newt. Pearson, work on cistern, 1 .iK) i

J. A. Albright, putting up deskjetc.OS.tO
F. P. Fulton, cost, - -- - C.55 -

John A. Forrawalt, cofllnn, - - 6.00
(ioodwin & Gill, goods, - - COO
J. W. Goodwin, goods, - - -- 1.45'
Lewis Peach, work on jail, ?. ... J.50 ;

Je're Tinuuin, col., dgrnj giave. . 75
A; Ji Alford. wjrt objail, ' "8.00

- Smith ililea, goods, - ' - 14.20 !

0. r Owens, collin : - . 6.00
!"Asquith,Hainptou & Uolniaii,goods,8.25 '

- Elijah Gary, wrk, . . . . - 38.50 I

1. 1. 1). Crabtree, coffins;', - '.'--'.' - -- 5;C0
"

"Thornton Luttrell, coffiuV; .' V &.00
; John Erskine, wde,icy, 50.00
,".W. R. Kilifrkk, pauper "ciothing, 8.45
j J-- A. Dale, coffins, - :. - ' :- - 5.00

p. On.' last ' Monday there
was a large number of people in
tomi from .all pirts pf the coun- -
tyl: In the evening Mai. ; Wm. J,
$ykes, according to appointment,
addressed a Very ,

lai-ge- : audience
in the circuit court room in re
gard to tlierailroad. llot aathe
day ' was they listened ' to ; him
Avith deep attention; for -- more
than" hour. ; We, will not attempt
to give.a.; report of the speec-h-
it cannot be. reported as. it was
delivered. .His remarks c about
the. men who were attempting to
cajole the fanners of the country
by;; calling them - "hard-hande- d

and honest-hearte- d fanners'; a i

Tearcd. to please the farmers who
wei'e prcsent . Vciy much. , Maj.
Sykes said the men who were al
ways attempting to flatter farm
ers and laboring men were their
worst enemies, and showed that
they had but little respect. for
their ; intelligence. He demon
strated that the town and c6unty
had the same interests. AVe

wish we coidd give his remarks
in regard to the benefits of rail
roads to poor men, but we can
not. He appealed to the pride
of Lincoln county not to let men
of other counties build a railroad
to their very town, when they
arc more able to do iffthan those
very men.v Wc will say no more
as he has speeches to make in
other parts of the county, where
the people can have an opportu
nitv to heardiiiri. .1

lflThc following arcStbe
officers , of .Protection Lodge
Na &i A o! U. W , J' Fayett

W. Carter, P: M. AV.J
P.D --Boy ce',M, W. ; J'.Morgan,
G. F.; S. D. MePhail, O.; H.
Xassauer, R e c o r d c r; J. M.
Yilson, Receiver; W. A. Mil

lard, Financier; Joc.M. Adding
., i m n ti t rtrC,liu:f-- . v.. j. tcvvtiire, 1. v.;

J:S.Yarbn,0. W. ! r
! Officers 0?" Calhoun Lodge
Xo. 2G, I;Ora f.Vfhc current
timcji. Vaughn, w.G.; P.D.
Boyce, Y. G.; AV. T. Mojers",
Treas.; -- M. W. Woodard, Per.
Sec. ; Gco.B.Boy les, Rec. Sec.

LIST OF LKTTEKS
; Remaining in the post-offi- ce,

FayetteviHe, Tuesday, July 8,
1879:
Alexander J jl.ay Anna. '

Briton Iwia ' . Uaprais tievunnc i
Brown" W J - Uatton J T ' ' . '
IHckens Geo
Farrar John (Prosper Francis .

lltaiKSGallaher Mrs S B Sallio '
Hamilton MiMat)ie Sims Lucv
HollinsMiss Sallie IWakelicl.i Ben - ,

hljiy Frank iVoung Mrs Irene
Kirby M T ! . -

! Persons calling for the above
letters will please sa y adi-crti-te-

W. B, DOUTliAT, 1 IL
Wheat Sacks! .

Wheat Sacks and Twine in
any amount at

i. UAnr.F.Y Bnos.
.' : "...! i

VkiU 'iiiciioii ni vJimvi e.i s
store every S.ithrday and Satnr-d- y

night. All the goods .will
be sold. -

Circuit Court.
Judge Williams was' promptly

on time, Monday, as he "always
is, and had Court called. The
following are the Juries

Grand Wm. Copeland, fore-
man, A. Washburn, J. II. Carey,
Isaac Rutledge, J..F. Smith, A.
C. McClain, F. S. Clark, Philip
liruce, John Simmons, , A., b.
Templetcn, V. Ai Rodes,lV. M.
McAV horter, John Clark.

Traverse V. L. Twitty, W.
M. Roseboro,C. A.McDanicl, W.
W .James, G.AV .L. Heath, A. S.
Randolph, J. II. Hamilton, S. II.
IcCoixl,LiP.Myrick,II.A.Flyrin

T T C'A T T 1 --tlf TI.u.oieveiison,uL. m eicn, y .jli.
r oster, A m. Shelton, L. elch.

At the hour of going to press,
the following cases, haye been
heard: '

State vs. Lee Summerford, car--

ryiug pistol, nolle. ,

State , vs. AValter Blake, car--
rymg pistol, submitted fined

10.' ; .

: -

State vs. Geo. Davidson, car
rybig . pistol, subriiitted fined
?10. ' : v

State vs. Alex.' George, car
rying pistol, fined $10. '

State vs. Jno. F. Edmiston,
carry-in-

g pistol, fined 10. : '

State vs. Bob Daniel, lewd
ness, not guilty, ''; -.

' State vs. Hugh Tliomison, car
rying j)istol,submitted, fined 25.

State '. vs.' Freeman Oiappel,
retailing, fined 2.50.

. State vs. Thos. Pitts, carrj'ing
pistol, submitted fined 20.

'. State b. J. G, Carrigau. Car
rying pistoljsubmitted fined$10

State vs. Abigal Hambydewd--
ness, acquit cod.

State vs. Jane Tui-ner- , lewd
ness, nolle. . .; ,

; State vs. J. C. Williams, ga-
ming, fined ' ""$2. :

State vs. Starling Yowell, gn
ming, acquitted, '

,;
.

FayettCYille Produce Market.
Xew:; wheat is coming, in free-

ly and all .offerings are ta
ken at good figures. Our buyers
show considerable activity ant
pay full prices and in some in
stances over the . value. Thi
being the state of our market
we. find it difficult to make quo-
tations; for instance, on Mon
day, the 7th, choice lots were
readily taken at 85c, but -- Tues
day the same . grade would ; not
bnng exceeding 80c, the latter
price being the true value, but
at the same time the shipping
marKet was as good Tuesday as
it was Monday. . The whole of it
is the buyers were rather excited
Monday.: e quote, choice
white 80c; fancy, 82c;

We quote com from store. GO.
Bacon, scarce,and would com

mand full prices. We quote,
irom. wagons, fchoulders, 5cts:
Aiaiua, gwu, 40, CWl'S, O.

." Chickens, 812c. .

Flour, 2.50s3.50.
Butter, 1015c.

leal, 7075c.
La:d, barrel, 6c.

RAILROAD SPEAKING

At Oak Hill Next Saturday.

Col. Jas. II. Lewis," president
of the D. 11. Y. It. R. Company,
and Maj. Wm." J. Sykes will
speak at Oak Hill next Satur
day, July 12th, at 4 o'clock in
the evening. Let everybody
attend.

Xashville, Tenu.
Bras sacked in depot, per ton.. $13 !

.

BAcON-Sid- es 6
Shoulders,..-.,.......- , 6(a5?4
Hams i u si.:

Cottox Middling............. 2'
. Jaw Middliaar 3 1 '

CorrEE Rio, common to choice.. 12Q17 ,

..Laguyra .............. 17 18
Java 2.r&27

Cpnx--IiOo- se from wagon,new. .. 48c
, Sacked in depot 54

Cabbaok per bbl. . . , ; ..... 1.23 ,
OaiEDiRciT Apples 2c.

1 eacues, quarters.. 2c
. halves 2"ic

r.uos rrora urst nands. , . .-
-, 7

packed 8 ... . .

LOCRFancr .......
Choice Family

ii per tine .. .... .4Feathees Strict lr choice . .42Hat.... .SI 5(3 $18
Lakd rrime .7
Oats In depot. , . 45c

- White .. . 47t..'c
PeaSI.ts j;r b . 4?4' (rtS
Poultry eLickeC.4 as to size . 1217

' Turkeys, grosa...
Potatoes Irish '. ........... $2 '

Salt 7 bushel ba rrel ...... . ?2.15
Wheat 85(3 9:
Wool ua washed

' - washed. i

Atlanta, Georgia.
Reported weeklyfor the Observer.

T. Vox ft JJro.. J'rodac MerchanltA
Cobs White, . . CT75

. Yellow...... 60f62
WnEAT White ..... 95(31.05

Red .. . eoo. i

Flocb F-c- y . 7.75(3 fi.OO

Family .... .5.205.50
. . Extra ....... .4.75fea.00

Meai. ...... ,.'...... . C
Bacox Shoulders . . ,

Ilann ...... . 8 .08'
C. Sides .. t. . 6 C- -

Dci.K Shoulders
Hams .......

"'(-idea-

Oats . 47(SW)
Live Chiceeivs . irfy2o
IkRii In cans .... . 8(38! ,

In bids
Bi'TTEB choice ... . ir.ai7
Kuos
On loss ... , !

Irish Pota tokb . . . . 2.2.52J'X)
Fkatmkks New. . . . 40 1
ArrLEs

Real Estate Transfers.
Tlie following transfers of rea

estate have been made since our
'ast report : . ',

J. Y. Pitts to Samuel Haynie,
one-seven- tli interest m 3J9 a
cres in Ctli din, 430.00.
2:W. H.;McXelIey to MrsjMa

ry A. McXelley, lot in 8th dis.
gilt. . - " - -

Licenses have been issned to the follow
ng parties since our last -

' " ;
WHITE.

.John II. Moore and Laura M. Stewart.
- E. L. Cambron aud Emily Uattis. ,

COLORfO. " '

George Rejvers and Margaret Buchanan.

In this county, "Sunday Cth inst., of old
age, Mrs. UKKTHA McCLLLOLUU, relict
of Alex. MeCullough, dec, aged 73 years.

In this county, near Boon s Hill, rridar,
4th inst., suddenlr.Miss PAMELIA, daugli- -
terof Isaac K. kelson, deceased, aged a
bout 21 years. ' .

In this countr, on v elis UiIL Saturday.
5th inst, of typhoid pneumonia, Mrs. AN- -
ti i, relict or m. Iianey, dec.,aged about CO

years. -
, ,

- ; ,

In this county, on Wells' Hill, Thursday,
3rd inst, after a Ions illness. Mr. JOHN
COLBERT, aged about 30 years.

New Mvcrlisemerils.
" Kelso Station, Lincoln Co, Tcno.)

: July 9, 187. S

20 Head HORSES ill MULES Wanted!
15j. to 18 bands high, from 4 to 8 years old,
well broke; will be in Fayetteville the.

15th, 16th and 17th of this month
Parties having tbem for sale w;"-- i please
unng iiivm to iuwo, .

, . M. S. ESLICK.

. LOST.
T AST Mondar. in Faretteville, A

JU BLACK MOKOCCO BLANK-BOO- K,

with some notes and accounts. The finder
will please deliver the same to

july 10 .... , t .... W. U. MOOEES.

" To Nashville.

Monday, July 14th, 1870, and
Jieturn Tuesday, July

loth, 1870.

Only, $3 for the Round Trip!

Let us have illttle Pleasure as
uoe Jog Through the World. -

A N EXCURSION TRAIN- - willJ. leave Fayetteville at & o'clock, Mon-

day, July 14th, for Nashville, reaching that
city at 5 in the afternoon. Returning, will
leave Nashville at 10:30 Taesday morning
and arrive in Fayetteville at ti o'clock; p.
m., affording several hours in day time-t-

attend to any business in the city.
Special arrangements have been made to

make this a grand pleasure trip, and the
low price of S3 for the round trip places it
within the reach of all. All who desire to
go are requested to give me their names as
soon as win be convenient. Arrangements
have beeB made, however, to comfortably
carry two hundred and tifty jieoplc

As in all other regular trains, tlvere will
be separate cars for colored people.

Remember the day, aud don't fail to avail
yourself of this rare opportunity to com-
bine business and pleasure, at a very small
cost. JACK RENEUAK. Manager.

Election Notice ! .

pursuance to the proclamation of his
Excellency, Governor A S. Marks, I w ill

open the polls in the various voting pre-
cincts in j.incoln county, on

The 7th day of August, 1870;
for the purpose of holding an election un-
der act of the General Assembly or the
State of Tennessee, passed March 2cMh. 1879

act entitled an act to settle the landed
Debt of the State at which' election all
persons entitled by the laws ef the State to
the elective franchise, and favor the adop-
tion of the compromise, shall have written
or printed on the ballot, "Accepted." and
all thote opposed to said compromise shall
have written or printed on the ballot. "Re
jected." Election within lawful hours.

; ; It. T. HOLLAND, . ..
july 10 ;. ShtriJTL. C.

SHERIFF 8ALU.
No. 7.W6. .

TJY virtue of a writ of alias venditioni
JLfexiionas to me directed from the honor
able Supreme Court of the State of Tennes
see, at its December term, 1878, in the case
of Loama J. Prosser by next friend A. M

rrosser, against A ton no H lamnn, I will
expose fo sale to' the highest bidder, fo
cash, at the court-bou- se door in the tomi
of r ayelleriHe, Tennessee, on ; , -

;

Monday, Auyvstllth, 1870,
all the right, title, claim and interest that
Alonzo B. Camgan has in and to (it be
mg a onc-seven- tU interest) the follow ii r
uescrioea

- 'Tract of Land . ,

'

situated on the waters of Mulberry creek,
in civil uistrict or Moore coui.tr, Ten
nessee, and bounded a follows', tu-w- it

On the north by the lands of John S. Cam-
per and A. M. Prosser, on the west br tlm
lands or Thomas Hailey, on the south by
the lands of Wm. Thouiison. and on the
east by the lands belonsinz to the heirs of
Jacob Waggoner, containing

About 224 Acres! :
'

Levied on the one-seven- th interest of
Alonzo 11. Carrisan in the above described
land to satisfy t.ne judgment for $8,ll JXl
against hi in and in favor of Ixuis J. Pros-
ser, etc, beside interest and coals.

R. T. UOLLAND,
july 10 $0.60 t , Sh.riir.

Pals, I. at fclelng. ' tt Ineales dis.-.se- .

wbeuerer lite bowels become im-Kilr- , tM
r Tarranl's Scltzfr ipt-ricn-

It will fare mm-- h rain ant danxcr. Nature sime- -

tiaies i outrazel by (he bnrilun sn- - it mle lu
carrr. thnngn the heedlene ol lier rUiilrii,
that' she npenly n'UU, snd nnhi-- i fearfully.
IkM't ncsrlec.tthe proper trratinrnl w ben the

S nit appear. Haort la the apcrirnt, ami get
wellspwiilr. a

SOLD BY ALL DHrGOISTS. -

to

Wo iu y Aicvium lAiiuy ot mn tn-- t
U.j . ipvjM), . .HflMr. htrv. tontnjn-4f- a. In mil otr
Uw m4 .(M..W rflil mvMtlMMi I4'r wtrmm vhat mm.
Hwathii 4. iJr.M M 1. i. C. M.I.H. It. Miw .

Jty S---

TO r.O. HI Cff t CO., I. rtlan.l, I

SEND ne. for be.t Afxnry Hu.iues In
the Vi erhl. r.jipeulr uistut rce. ucl

.

C- - Month aawt exnewes tnaranteml to Anrt.
V' Ottl fit free. HI.UVlO,4imn,MAis.

TK. K awl nnvnr in ag-nt- s Out.
fit Kir. AtlrrM r.O. VltK'HtY.

Aou.ta, Maine, Of
iffOPtirOTTlPnt0' lerte1 I ret'X lb 3-- !

nllOl lltiuiUCUl new s paper for tie. trnd lor.
lurKKijfai-aiaj-Uict- . U.V liOWilL VO,-N.-

SFOOICOTTOX.
.

ESTABLISHED ITli. ""
.

CEOKGE A. CLARK, '

. T . &OJJE AtiEXT.

400 Broadiray, Xctv York.

TbedUttm-tlr- c features of Ibis pool cot torn are
tliat it li oide from the very finest '

SEA ISLAND COTTON ;

It U ttntshed oft as the cotton from which It 1

made; It has no waxing or artificial flnih to dc
lv Um eyes; it Is the itroaKest, sniotbftt and

niost elnslic fewinj thread in the market; tor
marhine use it bas no equal ; tt it wouuil on

WHITE SPOOLS. .

The Mack Is the mot perfect

JET 2LAOZ
ever pitMlueau in spool rotton, being dyed br a
jyvtcm patented by oinselvis. The color are

U by the ' '

.....,
, NEW ANALINE

;
riioCESS , ,

rendering thcia to perfect and brilliant that cr

everywhere use them instead of tewing

A Uold' Men.Ul wri awardctl tbU spool cotton
t Paris, 19:8, for "great ttreogth" ard. "general

txctlleDce" being the highest award given tor
spool cotton, '

'. We invite eomparUou and rcne-tfull-
y ask la

dies to give It a fair trial and convince themselves
of its superiority over 1 11 others.

To be had at wholesale and retail at

Asquitli, Hampton & Ilolman.
Jnlyl0-6- m -

HOSTQAQES'SSALE:

Ellli ESTATE !

accordance with the provisions, of ft
mortgage made by R. A. Robinson to J.Q.

Pills and John Warden, dated October 30th,
1877, and recorded in trust deed book No.
4, pages 49G, 4U7 and 4!)8, in the Register's
otlice of Lincoln county, Tennessee, we will
attend at. the court-Lous- e door ia the town
of Fayetteville, ou .

..Saturday, August 2nd, 1870,
within lawful hours, and. offer for, sale to
the highest bidder, for cash, the following
described - ' ' '

' Tracts or Lots of Land t
A lot situated in tlia county of Lincoln,

State of Tennessee civil district No. 8, and
bounded as follows, .to-w- it lieginning at a
li'ackbeiry tree, the south-we- st comer of
said lot, and running thence north 2 degrees
east 8?,' poles to an alley, thence south 88J
degrees east 7J polos to a rock corner,
thence south 2 degrees west 7J, poles to a
rock corner, thehce south 8'J east 14 poles to
a rock corner, at the west cute of a road or
street leading toNorris Creek, thence south
2St.deKTee east alone a idank fence Vi
poles to a slake', thence north 88J legrees
west 22 poles aud 4 Jinks to the bcginuing,

' 'containing'''
82 Square Polesl'MoreorLesst
being part of the lot formerly belonging' to
Y. t. lletcher, the same being in the town
of Fayetteville, Tennessee. ' . t

therame time and jdace we will sell
said Robinsou's interest, it being one-thir- d,

in each of the tracts or parcels of land here-
inafter described, lying in the Cth civil dis-

trict of ' Lincoln county, Tennessee, aud
bounded as follows, td-w- it

The First Tract begins in the middle
of N orris Creek at the south-ea- st corner of
H. Whitfield's lot, running north "0 degrees
west 6 poles and 10 links to the 8helby ville
and Fayetteville 'pike, thence south 'Sk de-

grees west 7 poles and 20 links, thence south
52j degrees east G poles and 12 links to
the centre of the creek, thence with the me-

anders of the creek to the big inning, con-
taining . . . , -

t s t

o11 Square Poles t More br
": " '"Less!

being the lot upon which the Steam Flour
ing and ,Grist Mill is situated. ,

'
. 4

The Second Tract brcins near the
north-ea- st corner of the Distillery building
at a stake on the Miell.yviUe and. rayette-riN- e

turnpike, running west 1G poles thence
sou ( Ii 10 poles thence east lii pok s thence
north. 10 poles to the beginning,- - containing

1 Acres, More or Less!
being the lot upon which a Distillery is
situated. :

Fuli particulars are set forth in the mort
gage, and reference is here had to same.

J. U. PI ti ff, JOHN WARDEN. --

july 10- -j -- .
;

, Mortgagees.

Sale of Land!
obedience to two decrees of the honor-

able Chancery Court of IJncoln county,
Tennessee, pronounced at ils April term,
187!), in the consolidated causes of Thos.
II. Rledsoe, adru'r, etc-- vs. Jno. ,S. Ednson- -
son, el als, and .Stephen Hart vs. Thos. II. j

litedsoe and others, I uilloiTer forsale to.
the highest. bidder, at the court -- hou door
in Hi;' town of Fayetteville, on . j ...
Monday, the 4th day of August,

' 1870,
. ,

-

'he following descriled tracts of land ly-

ing in civil district No. 10, and bounded as
follows, to-w- it:

1st Tract. Beginning at a.sfnke in
the- - Fishii g Ford road, being north-ea- st

corner of lot No. 1, north 8tJ degrees east
5B Vpolos to a rK-k-

. Koulh 70 degrees east
00 ndesl fb a rock, north-ea- st corm of H. L.
I'rown s land, south 1 Vi lerrei west 149
poles to a stake near IIjc w ater gate, south
54!. xlegrees west ,Wf jwles to a stake in
the center of the Fishing Ford road, and in
Jno. M. Eduionsou's north' boundary , line
with tlie road, 'north 37 decrees west 80
jo!es, north 20 leptees west 35 oh!, north
17 degrees eait 20 .'J jsIes,anrth 20 digrees
west 7:1 poles to the begiuning, , . ..

Containing 02 Acres
also ort acre not mentioned is the plat, the
ame together ' With sail tiact bciiiz

the laud sold in an id cause a nd
purchased by Sim Foster. ;

rt Tract. Ik-iii- 74 acres of the f.d- -
low ii;g lot,- - being Uit No. 5 ill the plat of
said land: Uegiiuiing at a atake south-ea-st

comer of lot No. 4, sonflt &4 ' j degree west
:8V poles to a rtnk in the lield. sowlh Z.:
degree west1 14!l poles to a srtafce" in t.
Flags' north boundary line, nr1U tSi de
grees west 31 poles in a fallen bkkory,
south 0 poles to a rhestnut oak on the top of
ine riflet,soutn eooegrees uinl H't:

sugar tree, north 1 degree east lifj m1cs
a hickory, north 50 dgrees WCt 111 toV.sugar tree, north 19 poles lu a Stake, South- -

wettt corner of. lot Xo. , north .VI degrees
east 110 to a stake ami poii.lcrs, soulh t
degrees cast 7t p'e to ihe

Containing 122 Anr !.
said 74 acres being the' same heretofore
sold in said ramtes and purchased by Situi- -

It rahtree.
Terms of .Sale: C.i.hh.

D. W. CLATK,
july 3-- Hpei-ia- l Coumj:iuiwer,

.Job Irirxtlxis i?.every description, neatly dmo at this Of 1

fice, or. reasonahle tcrtm. All work de'iv-crc- I

when promu'd. Try H 'd

Mill a . m m

L8UW.

mm
tt t 1?K 1 SVicto

r

Purc7iasedfrom First Hands"

&00DS ARRIVING aH the thne, to that
'

is kept complete and you are
- sure to !

BOOTS. SHOES, CLOTHiHB, HATS

That Fit at Prices that Suit,

All Goods selected with especial reference
to our customers' wants and suck-- as

give cciufott and satisfactiou..
?e are offering all our

Ladies'' Trimmed JIats at or
. law Cost, '

:

Missesy Trimmed Hats at Cost,
f rt r j r . srjl Jrew Mens &trttw.Jla&' at' : " - fCost,

Some Bargains in. Clothing.
All these things and

BottomPricei
Ton trill always find at '

Bright Hali;
snMssp-sna- a

WILSOA&FRIXCIS.'
.

XJ23I"J GOODS !

T. C. GOODRICH & CO.

, East Side Public Square ,

will receive this week direct fromWE York and Philadelphia our

Spring and Suinmsr Gccds !

which will embrace all of the' newest and
latest style of dress gixnls of all shades
and colors. ; . ( , t . . . f

Somctkiiis Entirely New ! '
.. .... ......t . i ! . ..,. .4..- :..

Our notion department will be complete, la J
dies' fancy kid gloves all sizes at 50e, ladies'
trimmed and untrimmed bars, misses' sailor
hats, ladies, misses' and children's custom
made shoes of all kinds pnd every pair
warranted., Gentleuien's, spring ami sun-
nier piece goods; gents' and lioys' boots and
shoes, gentlemen's and boys' ready niad
clothing, gentlemen's .and boys bats of all
kinds and all prices, and a general assort-
ment ' " ' 'of V

'

. .

' Our goods were purchased in New York
and Philadelphia at reduced price, henc,
we can and w ill sell theui lower th.n auclt
goods were ever sold before; We most
earnestly invite the citizens of Lincoln
county, to call and price our goods be for
baying as we are satisfied we will make it
to their interest to buy of us. We receive
goods every week.

T. C. GOODRICH & CO.
may 1st, 1870. ."'i .' " 1

At Mrs. TARDIFF'S
.. .

rjMlE LADIEJ WILL FIND

. Pittern Hats and Bonnets .

in the latest style. ' Also, a fnll line of - .

UNTRIMMED BONNETS and HA TS
for ladies, misses and children, at

A'cry Low Trices!
Call mid 3Iake Your Selection!

and Curls at very low prices. Hair work
made to order. - '. -

EI3 --
LOTZS'cma AT 13ds. A PAS.: -

'" '

Domestic P.atterns cau be Bou?lit
at City Prices. '

Dress Making Department.

JIISSniCAZELTON,, '

wlio ha recently returned from New York
with the newest styles of patterns, will
make ladies', dresses ; children's cut anl
fitted to perfection. Ladies would do well
to give her a calL

april 1-7- . ; .

FREE G1FTIS
HCMPTIOV, ASTHMA, BORIC THROAT.
--HKOJNt HI I I. vr NASAL. Ctri! I(U.

I n4 a ikiut ut'MKDiCML I OMJVOX SKAM
frva ( cliatrva. 11 I. ri.KiinllT tiriatt .nd illuMrnt-.- il
144 pxr. ituio.. 1K7H. It hM Uitl 111. siMnt, 1m lk
tirori.inr. or OinI. of satins- - miiy r.ltt.Ui. 11.
TLi. biok l. iiiraiii.tl. tj itT!intf fit auy
div.ra wf th o.. TbrM4l, or I.ubk. Ml.nt.. with V. tl. Aititn- :iit--l ix rvtit I. iy sa t

' lu.Uliiit to br. '. U. WUUt. LiMUiuiaU, lua. .

Juueifi-- lt r a:

AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS.
CIL.Tf OltF 0.,Stirre-r. toC'hnsISias,

llMmer A; 4'. ilirt'..r.. I'.tent. ro- - r- -4

in all ttrir. 0 t I. AUTAOJ.
No rh:trsTR nal4 llie paient M rrniili. No
forniakniir irelitHiiary exanniiKiwn.. Nu aid!,.
tHnl Tut-i- t Fur olitaitimjr auft eomlnrtlna' a

Jty a rtMwnt or the I timsiibiunrr
A l.t. rtiwuM aci'lit-ction-

. mjr- ow
cial ntiuHtMtn etvi-- to luttrtitrviMM I ,inthe l'at-n- t liflicp, kit!nMii. Ivror ),Suit iu liUYn-n- t fcito., ait.l nil lititf.-tin- i,

r to liiti-ntto- or Patent., t

tuui tul.lLMu!;; A CU-,lu- r iMtili-- t u( slitf
paji-s- . -

LAKD CASE3, LAND fAERANTI'uEl
:

.
:. :

; , scrip. -
,

( onfctf. f.an.l ae imnrutrnt I fiir" Ibc t..Uctwrat l.arNl oirue arxt Itrpartini-ii- l ( ihu larr-rM- .r

l'riv:it- - la'a,.. niaiac n r- -
l:ssspllss I tnli-H- . aiHj Hoi4-;,.- tt t aw. at- -
ich.Iu'I ta. S 1; I:i W, rJ. an.l HIJ arre. for Mile, - 'i SrTp t t:ill. an. I ras Uo

iit Viic name of (ImJ j.ttn haM-- r iiiuu any
t."Tt.r-..ae- tit tta.1 .ttl.j'Tt lo..,irit enlrt.at fl.W

rVacro. It It t( riial raltt with Lait.i
Uarrnat.,- - Sa-- tata; l OIUU-K- A CO. vr .
pauiiHlut of ti ,

AHHEARS OF PAY Mi BOUNTY.
SSirirrrw, ttl4ler and SUkilwrs ut lh. tut

war. t ilwtr htir. are lt tyauy fw ruiule--l ta
UMV frw u, ii.rini.nt w" whiw ti

irti-- . Write n il bi.KH-- at .i? amount r lnv "l lHitr r.n- -
ol"r tur u,i.tt.U'UKA I an.li fall re,.l
aHereiatu.uali.iB. will I gUvn Ijou free.

PENSIONS.
All ia l Hnllr oun.let,

ruptunil. vr o.jnrvl ih lite Ial. jr. r
liirMly. ran a'Haia a vniun br at'lrr(i;tf it' 1

t r pruMiitr.1 l.r ij 1 1. no II f, A f ., re

iIm- - !iiireme 011 rt V I si ..- - rnlt. tint
"tut "I tuiim, 4M ISmi llatiu. tuut-int-.ht- u-

.a KltP4ri:nknt uf Our lniinrl mmlurte.! lis
m-nr;-il hurrnii. ninlur rfc.iryr ( la. r.partis ef la. ut-- l n
rrt.mpt aU'ntKn to als eutrti.l 14

1 1, ti .4 t-- i-- 1. tkn 1. V, ,i .rtrt.w ii -- u-- tr 11 44.
K Ji'rtvt .Ws.liiHdua. t I

gg AlvcrlU iuoiit.-a,r-v (11 in tl ji
r iu nhich tlicj are hacd-- .i in.

. 1


